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OUR DIFFICULTY.

We have just learned from Washington
that ihe Post OfficeDepartment has offered
the Reading Rail Road company $14,550 the
full pay allowed by Congress for seven days
service in the Third Class, and only requir-
ing the Mail to be carried six days. The
Company, we learn, ask $2OO a mile, which
would give $18,600 for 93 mites. Deduct
one-seventh for Sunday service, and it leaves
$15,946, making a 'difference of only $1,397
between the Department and the Rail Road
Company. We can hardly think it possible
that the community will be permitted to
soffer their present inconvenience long,for so
small a difference between the parties.
. The Philadelphia Mail now leaves this

place at 4 o'clock, in the afternoon, instead
of. 8 A.M. Letters for places along the line
must be mailed by 3 o'clock-7thoge for Phil-
adelphia by 3i. The clidnge is more favor-
able to the business community here, though
so far as our newspapers are concerned, we
are worse off than before.

NEW IIA:fIPSIIIRE'S CLAIMS;

Gen. PIERCE possesses all the elementsof-popu-
larity, and his selection is a compliment to New
Hampshire, of which that small but uniformly Dem-
ocratic State is welt worthy.—Bost. Post.

.A very pretty paragraph—but is New
Hampshire so "well worthy" of, furnishing
a President to the United States, as here rep-
resented TheAlbany Journal O:Kihatically
answers thus :—"New Hampshiiiis the very
last State in the Union which shiitild be hon-
ored by a special compliment from any party.
We have nothing to say against either the
intelligence or morality of her people; bill
,we deny their Democracy. No community
with a particle of pure Democracy in its
composition, or entitled to the political re-
•'apect of others, would tolerate the odious,
proscriptive and intolerant religious test
which holds its place in the Constitution of
New Hampshire. Was it tlus feature in the
-fundamental law of " this small but tini-
lorMly Democratic State" which rendered
her especially deserving the complimentary

matice of a Democratic National Convention 7
If so, it is' an insult to the People, of the
Union, and to every true Democrat through-
out;. the world. Out of New Hampshire,
this religious test is as odious as all who

,sanCtion it should be." ,

OCnrsu OR FIGITT.—The late squabble be
sweat the British and American, fishermen,
on the New Brunswick coast, seems to have
excited the Yankee spunk of our people all
over the country,-especially in Congress,
the belligerant spirit of theLocofoco mem-
bers is quite terrific. We observe, however,
that Senator Hamlin from Maine does not
seim to'apprehend any difficulty with Eng-
land, about the fisheries. - We are of the
same opinion. England could hardly be
kicked into a war with this country, so long
as Locofocoism is thiowing upwaids of :fif-
ty millions ofdollars info her coffers gnat:ally,
under theTariffof 1846. Nor does the blus-
tering of Locofocoism in the Senate amount
to anything further than excuse togrant
greater concessions to England. We all recol-
lecr,ltheir braggardism about Oregon—"s4 40
or fight," when they ingloriously backed out
and took _what England offered. Already
are the New Brunswick phpers elaitning the
'privilege of Free Trade, between the Colo-
nies and the United, States, as a _ basis on
Nibich•to settle the difficulty between the two
countries. It is'therebare fortunate that we
have a Whig President and Secretary of
State, who will always maintain the honor
and dignity of the country at all hazards
Without blustering, and who will not submit
to anything that is wroeg.

Nrw•Locomo.tivris.—A mammoth lo-
comotive has recently been built at Trenton,
for the!Canderi and Amboy Railroad. It
weighs 30 tons and is of 350 horse-power.
The manner ofcommunicating the power to

the wheels,and, also,ofheating I h ewater,be-
fore it enters the boiler, is upon a new plan.

-We, also, notice that the English have
lately been trYing a new tind oeLocomotive.
called the "Air-Locomotive," simi/ar to that
upon which Captain Erricson has, for some
time, been. engaged. The motive power is

.rarefied sir—its pressure on the piston-being
doubled by an increase of -degrees of
heat, a very small quantity of !fuel answer-
ing this fait purpose.

O:7DELEGATE ELECTIONS.-Our friends
Muit not forget the Delegate Election next,
Saturday. Every district will of course be
represented in the County Convention—but
it is important that the people should turn
out at the primary elections, and select per-
sons for delegates, who will fairly- represent
their views and wishes:

A little attention to these elections by the
voters in the respective distrirts will remove
many causes of complaint, alter the nomina-
tions are made.

0714R.GE FEE.—Senstor Cooper is to re-
ceive a tee of 54,000 from the State of Ma-
ryland for his services in the case of the
Christiana rioters. the amount by direction
ofthe Maryland legislature, is to be paid out
ofthe forfeited recognizancel of William L.
Chaplin, who it will be recollected. was ar-
rested for aiding the escape of slaves.

trnioNoß TO THE BAH OF PITTSBURG.-
In Pittsburg it is stated that every practising
lawyer of any character- and standing; of
all parties, has signed a petition in favor DI
the passage of the MaineLiquor Law. Such
a Bar is SO honor to the State.

Q?' Tar Asu sailed irons New York on
Wednesday, with 111 passengers and $25,•
I 0 In epode.

Total Airs.
Eti" nif-Clay Obsequies, and Clay Maw!

rneni.—The 'demonstration, in this place, on Mon-
day last,inhonor bfHertzf CLAY, does the highest
credit to the publisjiirit ofour citizens. The Pro-
cession comprised the Military, Masonic and Odd
Fellows' Lodges, Sons and Cadetsof Temperance,
Fire Companies and otherassociations of the county
—they numbered,in all, upwards ofSixteen taindred.
The citizens didnot join in the line, as proliosedby
the Committee of Arrangements, on account ofthe
rain. This also prevented the attendance of many
'members, who would have , otherwise joined the
ranks of the several companies or societiesto which
they belonged. The 'weather was very unfavora-
ble for any public display—rain fatting almost con-
tinually from 8 o'clock in the nierning till 1 in the
afternoon_ Early in the morning, peliple, began
pouring into town from all quarters—our streets
have notbeen socrowded for many a long dar, in-
deed, we doubt whether the Borough limits ever
contained many people at onetime..

THE PEOCESSION

/14 about 11 o'clock, the line of processton was
`formed, as previously prescribed by the Order of
the Chief Marshall, Col. Jxo. P. Hoaawr,and pro-
ceeded by the route designated. Business was
.suspended, and the stores, Sz.n. closed abbost the
enure day. The houses, in the streets thrbtlgh
which the procession passed, were mostly draped .
In mourning—some with remarkably good tatte.,—

Many others throrqhotn the town were also

craned.
The Chief Marshall, accompanied by the officers

date Army and Navy, specially invited on the oc-;
elision, headed the line. • Then' followed General
Clement and Staff, and the Field and Staff Otficers
Of the Tamaqua Regiment ; next the . Ist and
*.?nd Regiments Schuylkill Co. :Volunteers and
others, in the following order : .

2atroop Schuy) co. Cavalary, Capt. M'Ghigan,
Ist 4. ,r .._ Wyakoop,
Minersville Artillery, Lieut. Patton,
Washingt,on " . Capt. Wometsdorff,
2d NationalLight Infantry, " ' timer)
Scott St. Clair " P Metz,
Scott Rifles. -" .M'Gowan,
Washington Ye2gers, Woll,
Ist NationalLight Infantry, " • Poll;
Tremont Infantry, "

Detachment of County officers.
The Military numbered, in all;over 500men
After these came the Hearse, drawn by four

white horses, each led by a groom—it was apps.
priately dressed, and accompanied by eight Pall-
bearers. Next in order wasa groupof thirty-seven
your,g girls, representing the Goddess ofLilJerty
and the several Statesand Territories ofthe United
States. Except the representative of Iteritudlq, in
deep mourning, all were dressed in white, with
black caps and.tong.black• veils. Each carried a stall,
with the name of-:.the State or ritory represen-
ted, on n streamer in gilt letters. They' were ar-
ranged as follows
Miss ELIZABETH LVSSIG,US Goddess of: Liberty

An Urn, crowned with a green wreath and criip
ed. borne by

Susan Lauer, Penn'a.. Louua German, N. York.
Emma Higley, Dela., Louisa Garrett,N. Jersey

Miss Cr...sita LESSIG,Kentucky, (supported by)
Emma Hill, Tennessee, and Anna Larer, Ohio.

Miss Emma Lake, Maine,
" Melia &titzinger, Now Hampshire,

Elizabeth Young, -Rhode Island,
" Rebecca Gartley, Connecticut,

Catharine Foz, Vermont,
Sarah Shultz, Massachusetts,

" Emma R. Taylor, Mialyland, ,
ElizabetttSillynaan. Virginia, •

" Arametta Oliver, North Carolina.
Prudence Gowen. South Caroline,

.„":-.-Catharine Suteelev, Georgia.
rf,-5-Raehael Phillips, Florida.

-`‘ Isabella Dry us,
Thressa Kreiser, Alabama, „

Catharine Shertle, Illinois,
Neoma Wali Fra Indiana,
Mary Fry, Michigan,

" SarahKaufman. MissOmi,
" Sarah Kimmel; Louisiana,
" Catharine Beidleman, Wisconsin,
" Martha Woolley, Texas,

Sarah Jones, lowa,
" Isabella Wren, Arkansas,

Abha'.latnes, California,
". 'Emma Nagle, Minesota Territory,

Mary•Bindley, Utah
Enitly Boehmer..Oregon "

•. Sarah Shoesmith, New Mexico Territory,
Lydia Jones- Indian Territory,

'" Patiliia\llo4er,Missouri""-These last waAred in double §le. =

All eyes Were attracted towards this part of the
procession, as it moved along the (Toweled streets.
The good taste' exhibitd in the dress and arrange-
ment of these young ladies, and, more than all.
their most becoming depbrtment, throughout the
exercises of the day, won\for them smiles and
compliments from all present\

Several caq:iriges"here followed, bearing the Ora-
tor of the day, he Clergy, and Committee of
Arrangements; theft:Came the order of Ancient
York Masons, in proper regalia, heitled, according
to- the custom of the order, by a • .ler, with.rt
drawn sword, two.atewarils, with while s, oke
preceding the'Representatives of the officer ,of the
Right .Wershipful Grand Lodge of Pentriyhcania.
The following gentlemen, by virtue of a special
dispensation of the Gt-and Lodge, composed th"s
body, respectively:
Wm. B. Potts, Esq., : -!ts Right Worshipful Grand

Ilafter.
C. Little, Eli Right Worshipful Deputy Grand Man-

Jno. F.. Whitney, as Right Worshipful Senior
Grand Warden.

Hon. Wm. Donabon, as Right Worihiptul Junior
Grand Warden:

G ii. Al'Cabe, Esq., as flight Wort:hiptill Senior
" •Grand Deacon.

IL Clymer, E.g., as 11.41.1 t Worphipful Junlor Grand
Deacon.

Rev. Andrew Levering, EviRight World:4lW Grand
Chaplain

Win. Fox, as Right Worshipful Grand Secretary.
Thos. Schall, as '• " " Treasurer.
Hon. S. N. Palmerand Blackburn, as Right

Worshipful Grand Stewards.
Jesse Foster,' Past-Master, with Holy Bible; com-

pass, tr., supported by two steward,., W. New,
ell and H. Aechtemacht, with white rods.

G. W. ,Matehin, Esq., with book cif Constitutions.
Elijah .Bensinger, as Right IVorshiptill Grand

Sword Beater.
W. Reifsnyder, asRight Worshipful Grand Tyler.
Thomas "..innam and I..Severii, as Right Wor•.hip-

fat Grand-Marshalls
After these followed, severally, the Independent

'Order of Odd-Fellows ; United Oder of Odd-Fel-
lows; United Order of American Mechanics ;

Sons:of Temperance ; Cadets of Temperance ; Hi-
hernia Benevolent Society, of New Philadelphia ;
St. GOorge Society, (English), and St. John'sGerman
13ene4cial Society, all dressed in their peculiar re-

galia,lland with comparatively full ranks. • •
The Good Intent Fire Company, represented by

a goodly number of tine-looking young men, bro't
up therear. Their Hose-Carriage; drawn by two
bay horses, with grooms, was a mark of univergd
admiration. It was very handsomely decorated with
wreathed flowers and appropriately trimmed with
crape. 'Conspicuous among its ctituutnents was the
Sentifient,—' The Noblest Roman of t em all"
beautifully lettered and festooned.

Upon the counter-march from Mori: Addition,
Centrethe Procession halted, in Centstreet, pposite theMonidhent, while the group of young girls, repre-

senting the States, etze'... and the Mason!, passed up
the hill, the Order of the latter opening ranks and
uncovering, while the Grand Lodge Proceeded to
the front.

I=o2
The Comthittee of Arrangements haddisplayed

good taste and management, and been alike active
in every department of thenecessary Preparations,
but it was on Milli!! that their laborti, were most
manifest. A hug, staging, with the national color

4orscraped, and otherwise becomingly de ted, had
been erected for the accommodation ' the Orator,
Committee of Arrangements and Ch ir, and Beata
for the 'State Representatives, ladteal and others. '
The ground had also .been levelled around the
site of the hiqnument, and 'every arrangement de-.
vised .that druid minister to the corkreinitaaeOfthe
immense crowdnow assembled. ' . !

The ceremonies were here npenera by prayer by
Rev. D. T. Cantistuoi,- when the 411 lowing Ont;
tion was delivered in an eloquent and iinpressive.
master by ite'v. JaNtrs New, 01 thi, place : , '

Fellow-Cr:Trams sincerely iegret that
the Honorable Eienatortinvited byyour Coalmine of
Arrangements toaddre'ss you on Mitt-mm.lgal occe-
non, is soengrossed with public business at the Ca-
pitol, es to permit his 'being present to mingle tri
the ceremonies of this day. •

His exalted position, commanding talentsand Id
timme acquaintance with the illMstrions deld,
would haveeminently qualified him Itor the duties
of this hour,,and from his gloving Penciiiiralwould have received • life-like portrait of theman=whoabove all others ofthe age, you loved in lifo-you delight-to honor in death—endwhose memorywill be as abidingas the everlasting hills that sui‘round us. It has been his highpnvdegis for yedri,
to mark the workings ofthat mighty atikid which
esabraced.whole namesand cemarieau a sinetsvs"ofthtit thOughtillSeillg at oact tbeir =ditto,

aid ingesting the appropriate, nmasor their int-
provement.

He has gazed upon that Temple of:Wisdom, the
voice of Whose oracles influenced thientire nation,
and heard.from his lipsthcote, lessons of troth,which
have done so ranch to make the country wind it
now is, and what itshall be in years and centuries
yet to bathe_

To speak of HENRY CLAY aright, these are ne-
cessary; for there was in his giant intellect, his
comminiding ,person, .his imp sioned eloquence,
and his iinpressive manner, that which the imagi-
nation cannot catch, and it it could, no language
could aikiluately convey, unless the tongue were
touched by the electricity of his ownardour.

These privileges, Fellow-Citizens; have not been
ours—we, like the early eastern worshippers of the
sun, have gazed delighted upon his glory, while
the great: source of the light and heat we felt to
emanate from him,wasever beyond thescrutiny of
ourvision.

We hnve never been able to measure that ocean
of thougbt, that was peculiarly heti:min, but have
been contentto stand upon the shore and gather
those costly pearls which every pnisation of his
mighty intellect has brought within the reach of
every one of us—with those we haye corn* today,
to join tit that deep feeling which prompts, as by a
general impulse. the outpowenng of;our sorrowing
Citizens who surround us,"and to throw our poor.
mite intothe treasury that is to enrich his name for
ever.

The only regret we feel is that it is so unworthy,
of rhe greet object to which it isgiven.

When the tread of death is felt lathe highhplaces
Richof the Nation, and a Prince amongthe fathers

is taken:away, it is heard through the lengthand
breadthOf the land, hke the falling of the mighty
oak in the stillness of the woods, and it is not sm.,
prismgthat there was a uaireral pause, and then a
burst of hitter lamentation, when it was announced
with lightning speed that "Ilmtav, CLAY was no
snore . A

No Wonder that our 'National Anniversary wan'observed with sobs and'tears in all our sanctuaries,
when for the third time on that day, the angel of
death was permuted to darken the Capitol with the
shadow of his wing. On the fiftieth. anniversary,
the day of our national jubilee, ADAMS and JEFFER-
SON' clesediheir eyes in death—anal:inthe seventy-
sixth, a solemn procession was bearing the remains
of CLAN to the house appointed forall the living.

Oh ! it was like the children of Israel carrying
the bones of Joseph from Egypt to their last resting
place in Canaan, that when his tongue had ceased
to give tmeranee to Divinely inspired promises 6f
delivelance, his dead body carried in the midst of
their host might preach to them in the eloquence of
death,the certainty of everypromise made to them,
so when the remains ofour great statesman were
making their last pilgrimage to the grave, amid the
thirty-one tribes of America, followed by the sable
procession, the measured step,and the funetil dirge,
solemn as eternity, tind yet sweet as the voice of
Angela, all spoke tous in language ,more impressife
and tuiiversally felt; than anything uttered by him
in life;of the 14ruggles of the past, the blesiungsbf
the present. and the duties of the future. iAnd new. that he rests in the tomb, and you
shall no more look upon that loved form till it bright-
ens in.the jaeay of a better resurrection, it is but
right' that the ation throughout, should pouf forthiltheir offerings o his memory, and that the mom-
tarn should ctribute the granite, .and the valley
the iron; and I at, with this contributionof strengih
and beauty, th people should erect enduring mon-cfumeuts, at th entrance ofevery town and city,
throughout the land, as abiding memorials_of the
gratitude of Or people to one who earned it so no-
bly. ~Not than they would add to the—tustre of his
deeds, or exalt his present_ condition; for they tire
high. and im rishaltle, Dili! he' is far beyond the
reach. of tho. influences that stir and stimulate us
in life— .

- . Hi eloquent tongue is mute, ' iHi. eagle eye is dim, . , „2
- A nation's loud salute ,/

r,'. 14 less titan nought to him.
. The londlimouthed cannon's deep toned roar
Wakes not nn echo on the eternal shore

Yet an echo May be awakened in the heart of the,
nation, and its visible expression will be seen. in"
rndritiments 4f such endurance. that -generations
yet unborn shall sit under their shade, andfeel the
magic powerof that patriotism that prompted, t hei r

;

It. has been the boast of England that her great
meubever du:, for the chUel of the sculptor and
the pencil of ;the artist. have given them-immortal-ity in their rilyal towty", tint] cemeteries. Young
America has lira been 'so renowned for her status-
ITand paint tar—we ' hare been taught to regard
IntrtOvat hie t not merely as trwilert, but a...Millers,
whos iinir.ze- have I.een iidrueereotyped on the li-
viitg. tablet of twenty mill ent hem is. and as louit av
that:sun rol s iu 11,411t, the :heavens above us,

of NVastli\irt05, j Cf,sy,
andn host of purer', living and :t demi, .hall rennin
itidgribly groitped on the ,mll otet ery man worthy
tobe called tuv- Alnerieun.

Monument's. we repeat not neiTssary to
gwe: immortarny to our gicat Men, Ohr they live
in the hearts of •the peopled liiirtlicy are important
us Monitors; to teach our childie-a and our children.'
children the high estimate their Millers. set noontrite.greatness. •

Aed we tram that this otrepug of our hearts and
labOur ofour hands, will lie prceweivell with spirit,
until from the base, the column and statue vhall
tower towards the heavens to salute the sun at his
coining, and wear the last lingering ray--oC his
beitins as lie retires behind our western hills, so that
th&-pating stranger may learn'from it that there is
intelligence and patriotism enough along these ihills
and valleys. to accomplish the task we have under-
taken, and that around it, decrepid age and playful
infancy may gather, to refresh the memory and in-
struct the heart. And lam confident you will join

-site,when I pray that it may stand till the last 'child
of earth shall enjoy the bles-sings obtained for itsbythe labors of to whose Memory it is o be
erected.

In looking back from this as we doto';day,
'epee the history of0111 coyniry, we are at-ruck:with
the long list of great namesthat . crowd the records
ot-to briefa space. Coming tip as they do in!eitehrapid succession. and often in whole bands, to act
themost prominent and impottant parts ever per-formed in the great drama of the world's InStory,
even the eye; of infidelity it-elf is compelled to"see
an overruling Providence in Our destiny, in raising
upmien so perfectly adapted in everyparticular, to
the necessities of the times iii which they lhted.From the day. that Robinstm lett the shores of
England, with his little I band of persceutedl'uri-tans, to the present, God; has placed skillfulMenders at the helm, and cheerful co-labourers onthe deck, to manage the lies,el ofstate through the
fiercest storms that have 'arisen to destroy her, un•
tittlefury ot the tempest was hushed,and shit wasagairt found sitting upon her own shridow in the
tnidseof untroubled waters..;Whert difficulties between the mother ',court-
ttir and he colonies reached that fearful climax
that ledte,the Declaration of Independence, and
tried the valor and the steel ofthe men of seventy:.sir—when tit e Tree ofLiberty wasplanted by their
high resolve ?, 'baptized with their prayers, and be-
dewed withtheixtears nndblood, their high destiny
was accomplished,, their great mission of working
out n nation's redemption was fulfilled,—and their
Work was done., But the emergencies of-futureyears. required that others should come up to per-
Eetuate their spirit ambilear,r. bought liberties, and
CLAY. was born, and crallleitin those storms that
shook terribly the earth. ,

God intended hint to oceopy a prominent psi-
Lion in the affairs of the country, and endowed him
With all those qualities whictr.ao eminently. fitted
hintfor it. Although of humble\parentage, nt ear-
ly lite deprived ofa tather's council andprotection,and Compelled to contend against \the inconveni-
ences of poverty, yet such was hisental superi-
ority that while astride ofhis sack,on theold family

, horse and familiarly kuown as "the mill\boy of the
clashes," his eye was fixed on future elevation, and
his heart conceiving plans to its attainment,We live in, a land where :tiled Jbo4 cannot ob-
tain the preeminence, and where poverty' cannot
Consign the truly great tix.obse;urity—wliere`the•
road to honorable preferment is open toall. and
the summit of fame ister-faed only by high intel-

4eetual endowment, and strict adherence to correct
Principles. Impelled. onward by a knowledge ot
these facts,be took advantage ofa circumstance thatfelt in his way, and converted it intoen agent toac-
Complish the great object ot his ambition. The
idle moments that other youths gave to lay, be
employed in gathering upthe recorded wisdom of
other.ages, to aid him in directing his own. "Like
Franklin. he attracted the -attention of his mniors,
end ender the auspices of Wythe and Brook. he
'laid the foundation of that future greatnesS which
-identifies him whir-the history of the nation, and
distinguishes him as one of her most honot;eil

At an early age he emigrated to-.Lex Melon, and
:although but a youthful stranger, penniless. and
without patrons,he enteredupon theLegal peels ssiou
in the midst] of a Bar, uncommonly distinguishedby emineptialent. But scarcely had Beset toot

. among them, till the 'charm of his prevenee,und
the power of his eloquence led captive those by
Whom he was,sittroended..i General nut:mien was
attracted to him, and public confideuee tlirnw upon
his hands some of the most inipm [mit fileiness, of

the'State. lle was chosen a member ot the Legis.
Were, and'such was-his statesmanlike pehetmtion
into cause and cure of the difficulties that premed
upon her, and the, successful manner in which his
intloence carried her through them. that as a testi-
monial of gratitude for hisservices he was elected
to represent her interests in Casts-<. :

Hid mind had now become fully ike-eloped, and
his sphere of action sufficiently emended, to call
forth all the brilliancy, and exerche all the patriot-
ism of Whith he was possessed. It was in these
high circles where his greatness is inost manifest
When be is brought into contact with the Rulers ot
the earth, to discuss subjects involving tint welfare
of nations and generations, in position where other
minds would fiber and fail. His,as it fired by the

enaittedeirclesof tight and heat in the halls
di legislation, and the councils of diplomacy, that
excited at once, the pride of- the nation andthe
wonder of the civilized world.

The time allotted tee:Ahemremark* willriot allowusto trace all the tracks of his fiery'ear as it passes
sommestically. Overthat • highway , thrown up by
his ownexertions. To do thissvould require a
transcript of the history of the nation for the last
halt century. We can only notice a few of those
more prominent acts that illustrate nis greatness in
Intellect, in Parriarster and in Phitourdropp.Let me ealt you then, to observe the potation beoccupied in connection with the war origl2, when
the young republic, yet bleeding from the woundsof the revolution, was compe o bear the mostdishonorable pillage and_abruki from Great Botain
in the searching of hei vessels on the high stas,the
seizure and servitude of her seamen, and the al-
*oat total destruction of ber commerce. Herstates-men writhed under ilia° wrongs, but feared to
kyenge them. .

The proud mistressof the sea had been victori."
ous ina thousand battles, and from the; Presidentdown to the humblest citizen, there watt an almost
universal shrinking from a trial- 6f strength withthe oldest and most powerful empire on earth.. OurNavy was shattered and dismantled, our army,snail and =disciplined, our Treasury empty, andWith an enormous national debt, the pp of sounequalacontest was appalling. `ButA re Wasoneamong the host, like,David among the'who didnet quad toface the danger_, but inthe *kelt bow, wbea anewatenacd
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theyelce of Cratir stimulated the timid, united the
Courageous,and inspired every heat with a firm
determinationto have li6erty ordeath

If Providence bad gifted us with thepower of
irmuferring the Dimness of living things to the can,
vast, I know of nothing in the whole range of his-
tory, that would give finer play to genius, or loot
more beautiful in painting, than a representation of
that scene in Congress, when, as the great question
of waror submission was about to be deci ded,' his
noble form was seen towering above his knows,
and m tones tremulous,with the energy of patnot-_
ism,he hurled defiance at her power,andexclaimed,
" Haughty as she is, we have once triumphed over
her, and It we do not listen to the councils of tim-
idity and despair, we shall again prevail. For
such acause with theaid of Providence, we must
come out crowned with success, but if we fail, let
us, fail like men, let us lash'ourselves to our gallant
tars, and expire together in onecommon struggle,
fightingfor Free-Trade and Sailors! rights.' The
etTect was electric. The derision was reached, our
canvass .was spread to the breeze, our shores
bristled with ten thousand bayonets, and on know
the result, it is written on the emblems ofvictory,

wrapt as they are in the emblems ofdeath,tliatsur-round us to-day.

And when this war was closed by honorable
treaty, in which he was a prominent actor, he re-
turned from Ghent, to renew his labors in accom-
plishing that great scheme of internal improvement
and protection to home industry which had been
growing. up to maturity in his own mind, and
which, when accomplished, was to make hiscoun-
try both wealthy and independent.

His eye, taking the vast area of the continent
within its range, saw its resources, and his eikcaught the hum ot a swarming population which
should at no distant date, fell the western wilder-
ness, and dot its fruitful plains with towns and
cities, and border its rivers and lakes with the.
fruits of energetic industry, until from the Atlantic
to the Pacific ourland should be converted into one
great workshop, wherenature and art should blend
in onecommon interest, end tend to one glorious
destiny. To accomplish this, he labored with un-
tiring industry, and with distinguished success, so
that, through the scheme of which he was the eu-
thor;bur rivers tia`Ve been made navigable to their
sources, canals havebeen opened in ourplains, our
mountains tunneled, and the vast circumference
bound to the centre by. iron sinews that bear the
weight of a nation's industry. And to-day, the
rattling of the power-loom, the music of the boat-
man's horn, the rush of an army of railroad cars,
and the perpetual puff of the locomotive, form the
best records of that genius that conceived, and the
hand that put this mighty machinery inmotion, and
threw around it the power ofa protection that en-
nobles labor, and makesour merchants the princes
oftbe earth. •

Bin while exemplifying his-high-toned patriotism
in efforts, for his own country, the cause of suffer-
ing humanity everywhere met a response in his
heart, and found in him an advocate.HISBynumthiescould not be limited by a continent, though it
were his own. And when the Spanish Colonies,'
in imitation of our example, determined to break
the iron yoke from their neck, he was the Grit to
advocate their recognition as a free people : when
Greece, crushed by the tyrant heel ofdespotism,
invoked a return of the spirit of their ancient war,
nor% to nerve their arm in the contest for liberty,
and looked from their ,erndle of republicanism to
the last child that was rocked in it, for her friend.
ship ind enceouragement, Clay and Webster, the
David ar d Jonathan of America, stood almost alone
to plead her cause, and with an eloquence that swept
opposition like the hot Wast of the desert, they
palsied resistance, maintained the rights ot their
brethren beyond the seas, and cheered them with
assurances s f a nation's fraternal regards.

Africa, too, long in chains and in darknessoduired
the radiance ofhis enlarged philanthropy, for he
stood 'prominent in that scheme of Colonization
which provides a place Where the Hark man may
be himself again. His fostering care was first ex-
tended over the neueleur, of what is now a Repub-
lic., employed by Providence as the agent through
which to christinnizei the long-neglected sons of
Ham, and elevate then.' to that position in their
own land whien they can never enjoy in this. And
when the intelligence reaches them that their great
father is dead, their hearts will sob with as deep

, a feeling as has been felt by any of us, and they
will build his monument on the so-shore, aswe
shall build it on the mountain brow.,

Go where you will, you will find the foot-print
of the giant, and see the massive works he has
brought into existence and in every quarter of the
Globe his life will continue to exert an influence
for good, when the thrones andcrowns of despotism
shall have crumbled to dust.

That wide feeling of 'rev°!talon that is even now
moving in the OM ‘Vorld, like the g‘ithering of a
mighty storm, and mast soon burst in terrific ven-
geance on the head.of oppressors, lins gathered its
stiength from our land, and the fires that 'lan light
up their darkest hour and path to glory, bave,beenLuken from altars built and consecrated to liberty by
her,greateat statesman.

It is trite, that great sun has gone down;but his
brightness yet remains, and those scintillations of
beauty that paint the evening sky with the splen-
dor of the Northern lights, are eomins upfrom eve-
ry point of the entire..circle, and, !conning them-
selves into one glorious dome, on the summit' of
which shall Nash, in fadeless characters of living
tight, the name of HENRY CLAY.

There was yet another position occupied by him
which. if it is possible to add new lustre to hip ,

jewcll-bright name, must do it : That of the great
prase-mater between party and sectional enemies
—here every feeling of u personal consideration isfcirgotten, private preferences • and opinions are sac-
rificed to Secure the peace and prosperity of the
fiation, his collossal form was thrown into the
breach, and he bore the vengeance of both parties
until he effected a reconciliation—and had it not
been for his bold and• self-sacrificing interposition
in the difficulties of 1833, when South Carolina
was led on by the mail zeal of her people, in her
Millitication movements, to the verge ofawar with
the federal government, the American name would
have been disgraced forever, and the sin offratricide
in its worst form, would have left a statn.npon our
history which neither time noreternity would have
obliterated. But when the storm was the highest,
and the sky was the darkest, and the hope ofpeace
was about to expire, CLAY was seen standing oft
the deck, like the sleeper in the fisherman's boat,
on stonily Galilee. lie spoke to the winds; thro'
his Compromise measures, and there was a great
calm—the danger and diltEculty passed away, and
the Union stands in all its proud proportions.

Often had he thought to retire from public life
to spend the'evening of his days in the retirement
of Ashland, where he might bless his family, till
God should call him hence, but as oft was be called
back, like the patriarch Jac s, to bless -hia chil-
dren.

There was yet one great w rk to be accomplish-
ed by him, which should ter inate his career, and
shed glery over all the rest+the re-union of a na-
tion, separated the second !time by strife which
should never have had an existence. It is still fresh
in the memory of every one of you. and needs on-
ly to be referred to. God spared him to accom-
plish the work, but the enfeebled sage could not
hear the shock ; the sorrow that seized upon him
drank up his spirits, and`lie ratified the covenant of
union by the sap:nice of himself.. Like the great
leader of. Israel, 'who labored forty years for the
establishment of his: people in the promised land,
and wasrmitted to stand with them in sight of
its beautiful monntains and volleys, and then lie

I down and die on the top of Pisgah, our great leader
and lawgiver, after toiling for thesiame lengthened
period, andaccomplishing almOst every wtslt ofhis
heart, White standing in the presence of all the peo-
ple, on the Pisgah ofthe nation, with hisdying eve
fixed upon a glorious land, prospered and united fry
his efforts, God sent an escort of angels to bear him
from Pisgah to Zion's top.

He has passed away to a better inheritance.—
The,brightest star that ever sparkled in the galaxyof our national firmament is quenched in death.—.
His extensive experience and almost infalliblecoup.;
sel will no more be heard in the chambers of state.
But though his eye shall no more fire with concep-
tions, tinder which language bends and breaks, nor
shall he be seen walking forth in debate, as the
brightness of morning, yet such is the rich inheri-
tance helms lett behind,and the illumination he has
thrown downupon thepathway toglory, 'Eatwe feel
as though he were not dead, but that his spirit pul-
sates in every bosom as a .guardian angel of those
memorials he has built with his toil and consecrated
with his teare. Everything around us bears thel
marks of his presence—the stirring energy by
which you are distinguished as a community, in-
dicates that presetfre as much as the ornaments of
his own Ashland. So that, if we were sent to re-
cord his name on the emblem of his endurance, we
should carve it on the marble, the emblem of im-

, mortalitv; and not upon the cypress, the occupant
of the church-yard. ,

Vet the marble may be broken by the blast, or
worn by the waste of time, thei granite and the
iron of this Monument may hereduced to dust, but
•while generations shall succeed each other, as the
waves of the sea :thename of our great statesman
shalt roll on in imperishablemajesty, till the events
of time are lost amid the changeless grandeurs of
eternity.

Our institutions are-peculiarly adapted to foster
genius,and while the present furnishes_ great men,
and the future will not be destitute of them ;

nines may roll over us before another will 'arise,
who shall combine all the eharaetefictica of true
greatness, in the same perfection that hedid.

liepossessed a minuteness of investigation, that
ascertained theirregularities ofa heirmridan expan-
siveness that took in the Universe. lie seemed &-

miller with everything front the toy of a: child .to
the crowns • of kings, and while prattling infancykissed bus hand asa benefactor, princes kept silent
in hispresence. and acknowledged his superiority.
None but the father of his country overfilled so
large a circamference, and gathered around him
such ardent and undying friendship, and although
Om field of labor assigned to him, differed from that
occupied by the immortal Westin:droll, yet in his
sphere he acted his part with equal fidelity, and
for all those qualities that constitutea great states-
man, he stands side by side with thegreat deliverer
of his country, in all that constitutes a great corn-mender; and in the', Temple of liberty, erected bytheir labors and beautified by their devotion, then'
nameswill be (limited, together, as the brightest
andthe best, while their memories embalmed by a
nation's love, will find their sepulchre in Itnation),
bean. ..r

it is inspiring to look back upon a life of such
unitersal good; and to call Up the Image of one
who made the welfarenf his country the great idol
of his heart, and was happy, only when employing
every rare gift with whichbe was endowed for
her prosperity. . ;

The energyiii ifested in her behalf,Trequent-
ly created enemies, and they emptiest the whole
quiver of poisoned arrows at him, bat , they could
timer pierce the shield that covered him.

_ The fires .of persecution kindled hotly against
him but he was wrapt in the asbestos ofa nation's
confidenceand could not be consumed. No malice-could blast his 'fair_famej or dim one gem in thecoronet that decked his brow.:Providence-spareid- hen to outlive every as-
persion threw upon,hie conduct, to: fill up thewide gulf that separated. him and thedeaderof op-
posing political' piniel4, andto unitewith them, Onthebroad &Ulna ofpantiotism,in satrimsthe coun-
try. So that heftie4 be died etret7 titnktndfeel-ing was dead, and in.his lastsickaass, hiscompeers
of every piny • *mod' tO yriitteeek etherut

Maoist that smoothed his passage to the pave'
and itioftermg their, homageat his shrine, the in-
covebrought from whatever quarter, or arned in
whatever censer, emits the same. odor of high re-
lard for departedgmtness:

His history will now become the guide book
cite nation, and many en orphan boy, beneath
whoserough exterior, there dwell the powers of a
giant intellect, and a thrillingorator, that shall'shake
future &ttmtes, will go back to the awl:Ward look-
ing, sou: of the widow, and 'trace the .successive
steps of that thorny path on which be ascended to
the zenith of earthly fame, and catchingthe inspi-
ration from its source, wilt bound tormard with
the speed of the Olympic racer, until he too shall
fill 'theworld with the achievements of genius and
patriotism.

Ws, too, shall learn the great lessons of duty to
each other audio - the country. at large, from his
bright example, and, bound together by- a golden
chain, which no outward violence can break, nor
internal strife corrode, we should grow into tuture
greamem, with the increasing impetus which his
valuable life has imParted, until the unghty.circum-I lerence of American freedom, shall take in every
tribe of redeemed mart, and the stars and stripes,
now hanging in heavy folds arounds us, shall float
triumphantly, on everylandand on every sea,as the
last and most glorious signal of disenthralment and
elevation.

COUSEIL-BTONE LAYING

The oration concluded, the ceremonies of hying
the ;cornerstone were begun with an ode, pre-
pared for ;he occasion by otir townsman, D. G.
hrtlowa.i, Esq., beautifullysung,by a choir of la-
dies and gentlemen, who had kindly volunteered
theitserviees. Prayer by Rev. A. Levering as R.
W. G. Chaplain. A metallic box, containing a
aiiiiher of articles, wasnow deposited in ;he stone
and hermetierilly sealed, the stone properly adjusted,
[tad Win. B. Poth;rEsq., as R. W. G. M., having
made the necessary 'examination, pronounced the
cornet-stone laid, in the following neat address :

Inthettame ofthe people of Schuylkill county,
and by virtue of the authority of the R. W. Grand
Lodge of Pennsylvania,, we lay this corner stone,
pronouncing the same vibe plumb, level and square,
*ell tried, true; and trusty, and to the memoryof
the great and illustrious patriot, philanthropist and
statesman, HENUY CLAY, we dedicate the monu-
ment hereafter to be erected thereon. Long may
it remain to perpetuate the memory of this great
man, and to proclaim to the world that Republics
are not ungrateful, but that they know how.to ap-
preciate the memory of their distinguished sons.—
But shall this Monument be the only memento of
this illustrious man? The voice of a nation an-
swers, No! When time, the destroyer of all things,
shall have done its work, and this proud Monument
ottall be tumbled to the earth, the .memory of the
great man will remain engraven on the hearts of
our children's children, and thousands yet unborn,
will, in connection with our beloved •WASIIINGTON,
with the proud feelings of en American heart, pro-
claim the name of HENRY CLAY. -

Then handing the Masonic toi)l.c'to F. llewson,
as Chief Architect, he added:

Chief A'rellitect.-r-We have now laid the corner
stone, our,dutv is thus far performed ; io you; as
the Chief 'Architect, it will belong to rear tipcn
this fotindation a Monument to perpetuate the
memory of that great man whom it is intended to
honor.

May the smiles of Heaven-rest upon your la-
bors, andmay the work thu4 auspiciously commen-
ced he speedily carried on.,to,fis completion; and
when we shall look up to the loft• eminence on
which will be placed the statue of ITErtav CLAY,
may we also look up to, and though at ati humble
distance, endeavor to -emulate the bright example
of patriotism and philanthropy which he hasart.

Receive the implemelds of your craft.

To which Mr. H. replied :

• Right Worshepful Grand Alaster.-,The good
work. commenced by the generous people of Schuyl-
kill county, and this day entrukted to my cafe, shall
be done, and done. well, in good faith, up to the
equare--mod done promptly.

C. Little, as R. W. a G. M., then announced.
the contents of the stone as follows, with the an-
nexedremarks :.

•In accordance with a time.honored custom, we
deposit in this stone the 101 l owing articles, :

1. A Copy of the Holy Bible.
2. A Portrait of Henry Clay.
a. Articles ot the Confederation.
4. • A Compemlium of the Government ofthe

United Stases.
5, Constitution of the United States. -

ft. The Declaratioti of Independence.
7. Constitution ot Pennsylvania.
8. A Copy of the Lite mid Speeches of Henry

Clay.
ti. Proceedings ofthe Senate of the United

States on the death of Henry Clay.
In. A Report ofthe Furreial ceremonies in New

York, in honor ofHenry Clay.
11. Copies ofthe several newspapers, publedied

in this County.
12.' Statistics of the Coal Trnde of the United

States up to the close of A. D. 1851.
13. A List of Odd Fellows' Lodges of County.
14. do do Freemasons' do do.
15. do do Officer,» of Pottsville Water Co.

do' do do do Gas Co.
17. dodo Military Companies and their Of-

,ficers, to the County.
18, Names of, the Churches and• Ministers of

Pottsville.
19. 'do Judges ot Schuylkill Co. Courts.
20. do County Officers.
21. do Officers ofthe Boro' of Pottsville.
22. A List of the Schools, Scholars and Teach.

er's in POttsville-
23. A Copy of the Borough Charter.
24. Natnes ofOfficers of the General and State

Governments.
25. do Officers of Rt. Worshipful Grand

Lodge ofA. Y. M. of Penen.
26. do Representatives of the Officers of

the-Grand Lodge ofthe state, on
this occasion.

Besides the mere form of thus collecting a few
mementoes of the present generation; for the inspec-
tion of future ages,as reties-ot what once was; thisceremony may be considered 'ea- having en impor-
tant symbolical meaning.

In the selection of these articles, we significant..
Iv point to the Christian religion—the religion of
the Bible—and the diffusion of knowledge, as the
elementary basis ofalt national, as well as indivi-
dualand social, character—the chiefcorner-stone of
every moral edifice.

We,..also, manifest a becoming respect toward
all laCvliilly constituted authorities of bodies, whe-
the politic or social, and recognise the great princi-
ples of our governmental organization, as the fowls
dation of our .national permanency and future
growth.

As the column shall spring upward in its beauty
and Majesty, from this stone, toward the now hap-
py of Him,whom it is intended to honor, so
may our united 'nation rise in strength and great-
ness, train the practise of those vtrtues, whose em-
blems we here enclose.

The ceremonies were concluded by anethea ode,
elm prepared by Mr. M'Gowan, followed by the
benediction pronounced by Rev. Win. C. Cooley.
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During the'singing of the„•,first ode,-art openingthe
ceremonies of the corner stone laying, the Sun, for
the first time, that day, suddenly burst through the
clouds and lighted Hpthe whole scene with an orn
nous halo of brightness, as though in token of Hea-
vett's Pm de upon the generous work. begun by air
patriotic citizens.

The CoMmittee .of Arrangements deserve the
warmest thanks of the people ofthe Cotlly, for
the manner in which they discharged the duties as-
signed them. . Mr. Sillyman, in particular, teemed
perfectly devoted to the object in hind, and so bent
is he upon the erection ofthe Monument, we almost
believe he would build it himself, rather than have
it fail.

We have no idea ofthe number of persons that
may properly be considered as forming part of the
day's demonstration.—it is impossible to estimate
them even approximately, as may ladies and gen-
tlemen, too, Who were specially attracted to town
by the occasion, did not malre their appearance ei-
ther in the street or on the Hill, on acceuht of the
rain. The Procession, large as 'lt waS, would have
reached twice its actual number, we piini4e, had
the weather been fair. A number of gentlemen,
members of the Masonic Order, and OffiFi9r fro*,
Reading, arrivedlo late tobe assigned "places.

The Military 'Were accompanied hy_their tisind
music, besides several Brass bands, from Tamaqua,
Tremont and Pottaville,distributedin different parts
of the Procession. '

During the moving.of the Proces.sien, the bells
of the several churches, Court-Honse, tic., tolled;
minute-guns werefired, and/ the national colors, dis-
played in various places, were suspetrded, at half
mast, throughout the day.

Everything passed off well—without accident or
any oceurreneewludevei to interfere wifir the de-
sign of the dernonstratitap---altogether, at will
long be rememberedius a great day in theannals of
Schuylkill County.

11:7'Accident in a Powder e't'plosion occurred in the Powder Mill of M:
Seltzer Ze• Co., St. -Clair, Tuesday evening
last. Fortunately the workmen were all ab-
sent at the time, and no one was hurt. Thepowder destroyed is valued at about $5O.
Just about this time, two years ago, a simi-
lafaccident took place at • this Mill, which
resulted in the instant death of two Orions,
and seriously injured several others. Such
establishments are dangernns, at best, butmore particularly so, when -Standing so closeby a main road, where persons are, passingalmost every. hour of the day. There wasmuch truthfully said, 'to this 'effect, tiiroyears ago.

(1:7 An Irishman named Hanney , lost hislife bv a fall oleos! at Speneek's Slop., abouthall's mile from 'lifinersville, on Friday oflast week. He is spoken of as baying beenvery worthy man, and Imo a wife and six
children.

O:7"Court has beet in session here thisweek, butno cases tried of sufficient' public
interest, to render them worthy of publics,.lion.

117•Pottsville Mails.--:Postuutster. A. Mor.
timer, has karoed. the.f4osttmg card, in Ws-
non •to the,reception attitlelivery of:_the
Nails at this place:

HOWLS .cly ARRIVALS Or'
MAlLS.—Alnitay Mails between Pottsville
nod Philadelphia will close daily, except
Sunday, at 3 o'clock P. M., and arrive dally,
except Monday, at 6 o'clock A. M.
- To Philadelphia, New York. Boston, bre.,
at 34 o'oloeic, P. M., daily, except Sunday,
and arrive daily, except Monday, at 6 o'clock
A.

To Danville, Sunbury; -Northuinberland;
Etc., at I 1 o'clock A. M., daily except Sun-
day, and a?rive same day at 2 o'clok P.

To Minersville. Tremont. Piste grove, Etc.
at lit.o'clack daily, except Sunday.,,and ar.
-rise same days at 1:1 o'clock M.

To Port Carbon and St. Clair, at et, o'click
A. M.. daily, except, Sunday, and arrive
same days by 24 o'clock P. M.

To Tuscarora, Tamaqua-, Mauch Chunk,
Etc., at 61 o'clock A. M.; daily except Sun-
day, and arrive same days at 7t! o'clock P.
M.

OFFICE Houns.—The Office will be open
from 6 o'clock A. DI., till S o'clock P.
except Sunday, when the office wilt be open
for one hour—from 12till 1 o'clock.

tl:7' Stott and Graham.—A stated meeting
of Sant and Graham Club No. 1, was held
at the Exchange Hotel, Wednesday Evening,
July 28, 1952, the President, Gen. LARER in
the chair.

Alter the reading of the previous minutes.
the following resolution was on motion of
Maj. Jas. H. Campbell unanimously adopted.

Resolevd, That this Club call a Mass Meet-
ing at the Exchange Hotel, on . Saturday
Evening next, July 31st, and that a Cornirdit-
tee of three persons be appointed to procure
the Hand-bills and Music, and invite Speak-
ers. ,

The Committee consists of the following
gentlemen :—Messrs. D. G. M'Gowan, Wel-
lington Kline, and John P. Bertram.

On motion, Myer Strouse was authorized
to make some inquiries relative to thetcam-paign documents, and rep tto the Club. •

Adjourned to meet next ednesday Even-
ing, at S o'clock, P. M., t the House of
Daniel Hill. : • D. LARER, Pres'',

JOUR T. SFIOENER, Sec'y. •

Q;PThe Fencing Ex.hilt:lion at the Town
Hall; on Wednesday evening, was a mosi
ihieresting- entertatmeut. Quite a gout*
number of ladies and gentlemen were preS-
ent. Several gentlemen displayed much
grace as welt as skill in the use of their wea-
pons, while others contributed no less to the
entertainment of the spectators, by their lack
of both. Naturally, where there was so
much fighting, albeit it was professional,
there must be some blood shed,l but the
wounded were alt properly cared for, and,
at the last accounts, were promising to take
up the gauntlet again:. on the fist similar oc-
casion.

tt- Narrow Escape. —A son, about 15years
old, of Mr. Jacob Serril, of Philadelphia,
now on a visit to this place, while at the
Mines of his father, near Minersville, last
week,.Jell from the trestle work of the
Breaker, a distance. of 35 feet. He alighted
on sons oose slate and coal dirt below.. One
wrist was dislocated and his face considera-,
bly cut, but he fortunately escaped wittiqut
any more serious injury. He was out: in
three days after and is now rapidly recover-
ing.

07 George H. Clay, Esq., formerly of
Pottstown, a law-student in ibis place, after
a most favorable examination, was admitted;'
on Wednesday last, to practice in the Courts
of this County., We take pleasure in recom-
mending him asa young gentleman of indus-
trious habits, attentive to business - and, no
doubt, in every way worthy of public pat-
ronage. His card will be found to to-day's
paper. • ,;

117Al a •Slam( Meeting of.the GOOD IN-
TENT Fire Company, held on Monday eve-
ninj, it was, on motion,.

Resolved. That we hereby tender our
thanks 10 WILLIAM WOLFF, Esq., for volun-
tarily granting us the use of his horseson
the occasion of the late Procession in mem-
ory of Henry Clay. By Order of
H. P. STICHTER,' MAHLON R. NICHOI.S,

" WILLIAM LESSIG.'

is proposed by some of our citizens,
to present each of the little girls, in the pro-
cession on Monday, with an appropriate me-
mento of the part she took on the occasion:
Very commendable—cultivate a patriotic
spirit in the girls, and there will never be
any lack of "Soldier boys,", in the country's
service.

Messrs. James L. Shaw 4 Co., have-
proposed to connect Pottsville and Tamaqua
by telegraph, at a cost of $3060.' The
Emporimn• says $l6Oll have been subscri-
bed: We presume the work need not he
delayed for want of contributions.

(C7' Clu4l Meeting—At the House of DA.
NIEL HILL, upon WEDNEsnAir evening, Au-
gusf4th, at 8 o'clock in the eveninrr. A full
attendance is requested.

DANIF.L LAREE, Tres.
T. .1. SHOENER, Sett. _

(0" We are requested to annonoce that a
Business meeting of the Pottsville' Literary
Society. will be held at Col. WETHEKILL'S
office, on Monday evening next, at B.o'clock.

TAMAQUA AFFAIRS.

Q7' A number of our citizens e_onvened in
the Primitive Methodist*Church, on Wed-
nesday Evening. for the purpose or organiz-
ing a Female Bible Society, auxiliary to the
Schuylkill,County Bible Society. M. Bait.e:v,
Esq.,was called to the Chair, and Mr. A.
K. BOWNF. appointed Secretary.

The meeting was addressed by Mr. Ken-
nedy, 'agent of the Schuylkill County Bible
Society, who gave se-state:pent of his labors
in the Mining Regions of Schuylkill and
Carbon counties. It exhibited a great desti-
tution ofthe Bible amongst the people ; he
stated briefly the object of the meeting, after
which the organization of n Society- by the
ladies was forcibly and eloquently urged by
Rev'ds. Wm. R. Glen, A. Christman, Chas.
Sparr and J. E. Meredith. which organiza-
tion was effected, and the following, officers
elected :

President—Mu. ROWLAND Jours.
Vice Presidents—Mrs. \Vm. *Donaldson

and Mrs.-D..llunter. ,"

Secretary—Mrs. F. A: Whitaker.
Treasurer—Mrs. Richard Caner.
Board ofManagirs.—Miss 0. Lattimore,

Miss,E. J. Lauderbrun, Mts. G. H. M'Cabe,
Miss E—Spiece, Mrs. Wm. BoOthe, :Mss
'Matilda Ellis, Miss Ela McNeil,; Miss Har-
riet Lauderbruu, Mrs. John Carter, Miss
Mary J. Caner, Miss M. Donaldson -and
Mrs. E. Denntston. -

This Society will undoubtedly be a valua-
ble auxiliary to the patent organization in
the dissernthation of the Word of God.

TAUAQUAI, July 21, 1852 OBSERVER

DR. WIitTAR'S -Raison of Wad ,C*too .7-No
Quackery—No Deceptinn.=-1n witting forth the • •Ir!
tues °fails truly great medicine. we have no dealt•
to deceive those who ate laboring under affliction
nor do we wish to eulogise it more than it justly
deserves. Yet, alien we lank •aronitd lad see the
vast amount ofsuffering and iffstrers occasioned by
many of the diseases in which this medicine has
proved, en highly svccessfalove feet that we cannot
urge itsclaims too stmogly, or say too Dunhill Its
favor. . ,

. ,

We cut thir following very valuable itpd important
testimony (fi- favor ofWistar's Datestrt W,lid Cher-
ry,, from the spicy and highlysrespecteVDatlY Even •

ing Transcript:
Providence; April 16,1840

Wr take pleasure to recommending this vat 'table
'medicine,and In doing so feel that waive doing-our
duty., We _do not say thls (torn mare heareay, or
from the etimlnatietrof the large nutaber of cartin.
eats* from authentic sottacea...4and. gwrsons, too,
whom we know tohe responslblaa or, the woliderrOl
cores wrought by, this truly teener kable dlserivery,
butfVorn 4 personal knowledge of several speedy
cures effected by it,. in eases ofCoughs,Cola.and
Disease* ortite Lange.

Rene genuineunless eigiell I. BUTTFI oil the wrap=:
per. l'tice gtpee bottle, or six bottles ror five doltaia.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER'—IMPORT
ant to Dyspeptice.--.Dr.J, 8. Uoughtorie Pepsin. 7i.n
Digestive Fluid ,er Gast* Juice,priilareof rrou , n'en"
-net, or the Fourth Stomach ofthe Ox, after directions
ofBaron 1.-Midvale great Physlotogice Chit-mist, by
J. S. Houghton. M: D., Philadelphia.; This Is truly
Wonderful remedy lbr Indigestion Dyspepsta. Jaun-
dke,Lirer Complaint, Constipation and Pebliity, cu.
ring gfter, Natures own method, Nature's own

Padiphlets,mintaining ficieuilkevidence of ItOraltte,/furtilsbed by agents gritty
See node,' among theIntelsat ikdretthimems.

GROCERI
Cnica.sE.--15Ci. Boxes el

County Cheese Jun, teo
Oanymen. and for sale at PhlWholesale Grocery and Provl... _

.
_

rare, Pottsville, by - C, ci6tieir. Art,lolly 21i 1852. 10.tf

MrOWIIIIBEB.-15 [Dla.Sugar Housearid SyrupMolasses. re rloue qualities, In /1010 OA fur salecheap by a. DOlilllNßNAi't.811Vet Terrace, Potter Me.
304Jaly §1,1.%2

FISH.-300le. No. 1.24 3 Ill4tbetel, iD eiiort•pat/tape; 200 able. Pickled Coale's la *toteand kraals at the Wholesale Mixer" cud Pp,talonRooms, 3111Yet.Tertace, Pottsville, by - '
• •.1. MUMS,Art.iaq sioul. • 144 E•

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
~ADDED BEritittersally known, far It is steer-

ty true. ll2sat Indigestion to the Parentof a large pro-
portion of: the fatal diseases. Dysanterye_tliarrhcca.-
.cholera moat:2,lfeetcomplaint, and many other dl-
sP .. enumerated In the etty telpectors weekly
catalogue ofdeaths,are generated by indigestion alone.
Think-iffthat dyspeptics, think of It all who suffer
from(Reordered stomas he.and ityhu are willing to be
guided by advice, founded upon experience, menu at
once, (don't delay a day) to Ifoolland's Gertnan bit-
trip, prepared by Dr. which, as an
'alterative; curative, and invlgorant, stands alone and
.nrsppnaached: General depot. 120 firth street. We
have tried these Bitters, and know that they. are ex-

cellent tar the disease' specified above.-.P/illadsiplia
City Des.

POTTSVILLB
CORRECTED WEEKLV FOR THE JOURNAT

IWheat Flour, bbl *5 60. Red ptiaihreRae& $4 00
Rye ' do do 150 do do unintr'd S5O
Whet'''. Misled C.* a 1 00 Drd opplee paired • -Z75
Rye.': do • 75 Ryas. dozeo 10
Corn. do •••••• TO Sutter -. It
Oran. ,do ' 45 Shoulder'', 10
POtatoes. do, •

'

.•—••- 751 Ulm, 11 10 11l
Timothy Beek '.....-.1 45 Hay, too e,•• 'l4 50
Clover, do --7.,... 250 Plaster. ' 300

MAR : D„
•On the 2lst, hv Rev. W. G. 'Sfentath..l4s. ACOR

(MORE, ofPottsv Ille, to Hiss CATHARINE HEFF-
NER, of Estectensburs.

.
.

. . ~

:In ibis Borough, nn the 29th moat, by iseoli Kline,
Esq., Mr. BARTHOLOMEW BALI., to 14190 MARY
.V.4.ei lIHNITISWOBTII, of Lebanon county.

DIED
In this Borough, ou McVay. 19th lost. Mrs.

ELIZABETH KIEHL, aged 70 .years.. -

At Northumberland, an the %th Mat., lilt. MARY
LOUIS& BURR.

!for deeeaaa Is Imperiled by all who knew her. , •

It 3 (r) {.l.}:-Mi•C,I v1.121:1
jr>* THERE WILL BR preaching in the Roglimbnr• Lutheran Church, Market street, eery Sunday
morning.and evening.

THE BAPTIST tHlittt.ll.—Divine worship
may be experleit etery dabbath morning and

evening; also every Wednesday evening, at the usual
hours. Next Sabbattsseenieg, Aug. lit, the We. Jas.
Neill way be`expectlilil to preach.

12110. ASWOCILTE DEFORMED PREMBYTE-
ria n Much, under the care of Itoe:D. T. Carna-

han, will be open everySabbath at leio'clock A. M.
bnd 7 teelook In the evening. The public are tedpect-
fully invited to,atiend.
Rip THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL. CHITEct

—The following Resolution has beep passed by;
the Vestry of Trinity Chutch, Pottsville.

14o:wad, That' in consideration ot tbe 15411111 eon 4
it Ibuted and to be contributed as donations trithe steel
lion and furnishing of the ehuretrodiflre; the vestry;
do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIPTV.EIGIIITI
PEWS, which shall be. and remain fest tut all persons:
mho may desire to worship to the Church. TheAe;
pewsareloctited as follows:

IN THE CENTRE AISLE.
!North aide, No. 111. 119, 127, 135, 143. 151, 159.
.South side, No. 112, 010, 193 138, 114, 152, I&M.

' IN THE NORTH AISLE.
Northaide, No. 1,7, 13, Hi, 25,11, 97, 41. 51. 53.54, 55
Southodds, N0.2, 8, 11,20,16.32, 3d, 44, 50. 54.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE. • .

South aide, No. 55, 57.58,80 74, 40,88, 42, 98.104.110,
Northside, Nt0.59, 87, 73; 79 85, 91.97, 103,100. t

DIVINE SERVICE Is held Inthe Church every/lon'
day. .11erata1;Ssrotre rorentanees at 10" o'clock.—
"moan Servers eomme,nces at o'clock.

OFICEIS. •

MIDDLE WARDIWIIIO DELEGATE MEET,
ra• MG. A Meetingo(the Whlps of Mlddir Ward
will be bold at the Put/Da:House of Leonard Hawley .
In Market Street. (opposite the antie' bottsu3, Toes:.
day night. angutt3d, at 8 re.clork P. R 1:. notnlnatti
two delegates for election to rept esent said Ward In
County Convenilon,, at Schuylkill limn, on the 816
Inat.- MANY WMOB.

July 31,1852: 31—t,
'MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERSON;

k5 -• drafting Lots or Graves in.Monnt Laurel Cennq-
tory, under the direction of toe ,Vretry of Ttinq
Church, roltsvllle, wllh apply to Andrew Itneeel,or

Parry. Esora
getgii Ptit.LOWet ttEatt.:TISItY.-H
tbr" Persons wishing to ;melange lt- itrin_this Craig-
rely will plasme apply to John J. Jones,, John
Mania,or C. N. Lewts.i

March 20, 11354,.;, 12.3 t
Li TRAINED from the Subscriber, In St. Clair,

851mylkil: County. a large Moly Cow, 7,:ertt.with big spots on her' sides, about sixyears olii„ had on a large brass bell with
a harrow strap, An person knowing of r
bar whereabouts will please inform

GEO. W . LOOKINGBILI., St. Clair.
July 31, 1852. 3l —3t

CARDS
IEO.-H. CLAY, Attorney at Law. P ousel' P

t 7 Pa. rOffii.e in Centre street. opposite Blortitueri'sHotel. -
July 31;1852 El=

tiND. N-. W & CO, lino
ers and Dealers inlExchange,.Tamaqua, Penn .

Collecting attendeAto, and drafts for 's aI e on II
the principal,clties of the Union. Also, Drafts paya-
ble at all the principal Ranking 'fondue In Englatiti,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales

July 17,1852 0113
fl O. aviioliCiN,ATTORNEY AT LAW,

• fico to MarketSt.,t near tlecond.
June 5, 1852. 234 f

101iNC.CONICAD,JUSTIOEOF THE PEA
will attend to any btisiness, entrusted to his ea

punctually. Bills and Notei colletted,-&r. Office
Market Ht.. opposite Dr. Halberstadt's. •

June 5, 1852. 23 ly

ECP. K. 92111TH, MINING..Itinrveyor, removed to Centre Street, *Nino
Misacs' Haar, Pot4sville, Pa. All description
Englimering. Mapping and Draughung esecmipromptly andsarefully. •

May 22, 1852.
I WIN P.lloBArtit.T. Attorney at Law,
•Iplotter for New' York. olive °omen° Arn,qlcan
House. Centre Street, Pottsville. Penna. r

ME

April 21,1852. -: 17-,11,•
..,.EltGICTESIMPSON, Mining Engines*Intel le-

-1 moved:his olllce to Dr. Chichester's Winding, 1 ext
dour but tine below the Protestant Episcopal Chu reit,
Centre Street. Pottsville, Pa., whets he will prormt-
ly attend to all orders In the line obLhis prof-pillion.

April 3. 1652. 14 If
'

_.. .

1 PDIES. Wlll'l'T, EXCHANGE, (:01.1.C-
-10 .tion.. Commission, and lirnerall Agency ill re,

next door to ?diners' Bank. Pottsville, Dealer in nit-
current money, Gold and Silver. DRAFTS on p Mk.
delptilaand New Vora for Sale

March"2o, 1d52, ES
WANTED, &c

A GENTS WANTED To sell the LIF' OF
Pk GEN. SCOTT. 500 pies 12 mo.„ handles uelyand durably bound. Illustrated with engrayin .--

By Edward D. Mansfield,'Esq., manyyrace edit .1 , of
the CincinnatiDaily CArosicte. The subscriber will
shortly receive from the press an edition of the abovevaluable work; and will furnish those who wish to be-
come Agents tocirculate the same. on the most Diver-able terms. ' Fur Curt her,part !colors and all necessary
information, applicants will please address their let-

);
tent to the 'subscriber. H.MANSFIELD; Pit Nis er,

ID York St., New Raven Ct.
3l—tfJuly 3t. 1852

14111a.IUH !WKS warermar.—wANTEo-4,lepro
Male Teachers to take charge of the SatoOle ofNorwegian Township. t4 ehitylklit County. Nile but

mthose who are.rapetent atilt of good !natal eha asterpre4 apply. The Mooed, will meet at the hence of
John Reed; Esq., On Tuesday, August Sci, for theper-pose of deciding upon on the applications.The
schoots will open on the let of September.

JOHN B. DOUT V, Secre Fs ,.31—UiJuly ar, 1952

MINERS WANTED.—From 50 to 60 Miners
wanted Immediately stifle West DelawarelAlnes

to whom cousotra employment and good ;wageswillbe given. Payments Incash every four weldr.—Apply to DOUTY St JONES, At tiolforksJuly M. int al—t
ANTIGU—A PIOMSON TO tiIiTeRBINT,ENDry a Coal lifine.well situated in Western Virginia..Rxperience In Mining and references of the higheet

character required. Address. New limit City Poet
Office, Box 3408, stating quatlfleatious.

Aar. 2.1851 31.4 i
ANT • ltylkt tbe General Intougince
NEN. WOMEN and CHILDREN. 'All pewitswishing employment, big and little, young Id old,

femalemale and male ; and also, nil moons eria Mg to
employ any-and all kind. of band.. LABORERS or
SERV ANTE, will receive twin, information by call-
ingat Hsi office ofthe subscriber In:HARJU, street,(*nitrate. Pa. larTERMSmodulate.

N. B. WILSON, J. P.
Land Agent and General Coll Mot.

li.lyApril 5. lASI

WANTED To LEASE a tract il' Coal land,
lying 80 rode from the Legaett'e (lap, Railroad.This property ban been opened In several Mires, theCoal la of superior quality, Veins lying horizon-tal, and can be-worked for many year abOVe wa..lter level. Tble property lies the nearest pain to the

Road, and afford* an excellent opportunity .for en
elite/priming Operator for the Great Western aerket.
To '3 first rate 'Tenant. a favorable Lease 111 begiyea,no other need apply. Addreas the an scriber
at No.I, New direct, New York.

• WALTER-4E4W., .

' N0v..15, 1851. 4flirtf
HOTELS.

rre TUETRAVELLING PUBLIC.i—FIRST1.014631 fIOTEL.—TER3II3 $1 SO perday. The subscriber, having lately become I Laproprietor of the Franklin House, Chesnut lig y,Street, between 3d and ,4th. Philadelphia, , -

and having reduced the price of Board to Sr 50 perday, giver notice ihat,notwithstandingthis reduction,be will still cordial:eta keep a First Class Reuse. •The Franklin House Las Just undergone-extended
alterations. and Is now fitted up and refurnished insuperior style for the reception ofvisitor,. The low-er.floor, formerly occupied by stores, is nowillicludedin the. lintel, forming a.M.,dons Reception; Room,Gentlemen's Parlor, and Wiling Room, thereby at-
lowing en addition of thfchembertrand Severalbeantiftil parlors, frontingon Chesnut Bt. Theroomsof this Hotel are superior to most others, being con-
structed with alcoves. forming pallor and bed-cham-ber attached, well lighted and ventilated. The loca-tion Is unsurpassed, either for busioese nr pleasure.

BEN. 11. wooLMAN, PIO% Philadelphia.
July. 31, 1552, 31-43 m

SEA BATHING—CAPE MAY, Capr Island,
N. 3.„- ,N ATIONAL HALL—Thin large

,

new and elegant Hotel le now open for rb • cussmean. The public will and,tble house alb 11'1/
not character. the Linen. Meddles. Table
and other furniture being new. and ortbkhe t cirserip•
Hon; the servants attentive and ottllelne.e nal Iti all
teepeeve to the BEST AMERICAN HOTELS.

Location afew step) flew.rho beach, w ith a mini.ficent Clew ofthe Ocean. . 1AARON GARRETRON,Proptletor.
June "A 1852. '..-2ns

11

NOTICES.
, OTILC_IC TO OAS CONSUOZIIB.—ThePottsville Cu-Company have removed their DIN.'Bighani aneo street, 24 door 4004ft ettllft4, 441.1111s de. white alt Brno not paid nit presentation peare& °Mee boors (tom 10 to 12 A. M.,until iLe1 th dayafter the presentation of ttills.

• G. 8. nocumv. Supt Sr Catmint,
Iluly

llOTICE.,;:ln the, matter °lnto account of-J7-q.;AaPon, Administrator et btrais sea ofdohAPott, geade-mased. The undersigned, auditor, eptialared b •the Orphansrecatat of Schuylkill County, to dist,iib.tte the sleets in the htnal of John Pate, Adausiatrator. de Asters sou. of John Pott, deceased, will at.tend far thatpurpose at his office. in Centre u- weer Lathe Borough ofPottsville, on Wednesday, the llth,la ,cif Atleust, Idn, at 9 o'clock, A. M., of Said
and where all ;moons Interested can attend. I"'
1• 1852. 30-3tJAMES MPB£I.I„ Auditcf •July 14,J,. .

_,_TOr tlCl.2.—in the matter of the account Of- 11,,.' Jamin Fon, Administrator of John Pon. &me ~d,undersigned auditor, appointed by the -Orpin eCOullofSchuylkiltCounty, to distribute the stet ` i,the hands of ilenjamln Poo. Administrator of J 4poi, deceased. wilt attend for that purpose at tsu of.See ia Centre Street, Pottsville, on .Wedoesdeu,ite11th day of August, IPA et 0 ompacg, A. .. ,,y.'4. ,r,and whaleall persons interested can attend. •

.IAME 11.CAMPBELL Aydit, .

July 24,1839. ' 30-31--4__•

aoTicir..-The PoissitilleGas Company tine u.moved their odloe to Brateentongo Pt met, td doa•Above Centre' Street, South side, Where all lIITIN, 4t'paid on preventation;:w 11l be. nettled. Offic e b„, , ,
irramlo to 12o'clock, A.m. , until the 10th day 3(;„
ipresentation- of Mils. '

G. S. 1100KY,Stipland Collector.
311-4 tJuly 24,1&54:

_

kl ()TICE IS hereby atvento the Tat-payers of'LI the School District of Norwegian Township, thatunless their tag Is paid to the Treasurer on or Woo.the 17th of September next, they writ hare toper cent. additional tar to pay expenves °reinfectionJO NAEF.D,,Treasurer.
34-1 tJuly 24. 1P52.

Y !mac scrriou.--roe Cirtbl.4bitUalmeetingIfthe Stocichnidersof the St. Cleo easing FundAssociation will he held .1.1 the School (louse, in Si
Clair, on Friday evening, the 13th of August next --

Stockholders and others interested nre hereby. notifiedhi/Wend. WM. MONTELIBS.Ser'y.
at. Clair, July: 1:„ 1852. "La.Xt

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSIIIP.—The Co.
1/partnership heretoforeexisting under the Eno of
Snows & Fontes. engaged in the wining and nettlneof Coal, n's* dissolved on the Ilth day of May he,
1852,by mutual consent. The business of the tat.arm will be continued by D. P. S. W. •Onnwis. eonwill settle all amounts am, to, and by,.the late firm ofBaovcs Se FIII4FR. 1)1 ID N. BROWN,

WILLIAM BROWN,r 3 Asi um. B. FIBBER,
110 W P.I.LF15111:11.

09-mPolisvilln, July 17. /852
IrlD OT Undersignejhaving4heen'tippointed an Auditor by the Court ofCommon Pleas of riehuylktil County, to distribto,

the aveers In the hands of Philip Kmiec Eq., tomlntet tutor of the Estate of-rtaniet Wagner, Luc 'lfPinegruve Town.hip., SOntylklll County,
hereby gives notice that he wtlrat tend to the ,too,;
of his appointMent oliTueaday, the 10th day of os.
gust, 1859, at It/ o'clock In the forenpnii :It
In the'Borough ofPottsville, when and where all pa!'ties interested are requested to attend.

J. W. fIOSEBEhRV, Want.
Pottsville, July,l7, 1852. 24-3,

UOR-017GH OULDIN A N orthwai,
he., That hereafter no person or perauns .hallbring suit or suite to enforce the orrilnaircps of lb,.

Borough af Pottsville or tecover.penaltirs for bresil,..
esitterenf, unless with thereonserit oft he Chief ourgeiv or borough Soliritorotnd all pri.,115 tainr,such suits. except the Chief Harvey, ghat( be Int.!,
for the payment of costs in case OW some
ha collectable from the defendant or defemiani,._,,,thing in the former ordinance/ to the contrary, 0 be.,
try repealed.

JAMES A. Melt ABRON, Town Vletk
July 17, 1852. 29-it

NOTICE 18 HEREBY, GIVEN THAT
runt No. S has been made by tire Diretio:,:

Lytointngdcounty Mutual 1nsurance Company, on a)Prendunetrites In force, on the 25th day of April I•Uatidearly Payments of berme are particularly alter.ed, that the claims of Sufferersmay be prompthpro
CLAYTON,

. Receiver for rile County of Mcheyhtill
Pottsville Joh, 12, 1852 ttL.tf •

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
FOR EIALE'.—A 12 horse Engine (so rallett)but

In fact. equal to a 15 horie...nearly.nr-gette,,,
good as new, having been Innen a few seeks on 4Is offered for sale, together with breattnc rollers art'elevators. The subscribei requiring one of doubtthe power, this will be sold worth the money. Apo
at the Office of the subscriber. MahantonguMr. I'. H. Winiersteen'e, Port Carbon.

- • JOHN PINKERTON.
June 19, 1852. '25-u
OR SALE.--A Farm ofover TwentyFacres of land, with -a pwrWag house and

;Ellstable attar hed—sioated one wile from
Pottsville, at the Mnetten of market and •

Maltantougo Street'. pply to
JOlll9 .S.IAGINNIS,

Centre St., Potteviiit.
May 29, 1852. ' 22..tf

VOR BALE.-4 TWO STORY Frame.,V Dwelling Douse, with a basement of aart
stone and a good well of water upon the }4r
lot,eltuated on the North aide of Mahantaugo
Street, Pcduiv ille. Apply to

CLEMENT S. FO9TER
November 9,1851 45-ti

I TOLiEGT.—A. large entrnndimir.1 Officitand fixture*, In Bannan'm Build- gqIngo, opprisite the F:iiieenpal Church, Centre
Street. Enquire or - .

Jan'. 24,'1552
JOHN HANNAN

34(

,VORRENT.—A ROOM and BASE-
merit with Steam Power, an:fettle for a sir,

small Machine Shbp F'r working In Bran, II I
Arc. Apply to

B. BANNAN.

Il
OR RENT.—One ,Tbrre-story Brice
Dwelling mise,sltuale In Centrestreet,

Pottsville, leatween'the American Douse and
the Pennsylvania Rail. eonsisting of 10
Rooms, with Rath room and CPllar,anil gar sodlute

every departureat. Also 3 offices in Centre str, ,
For terms apply to M. htIIRPIIY,

Feb. 21, 1852.
Penten Ilan, Pottsville.

ti-ti

FOR RENT.—The large. modlons, -eom
and well.built Shop, situated on Third ran•

Street, munedlately In the rear of the house II'S
and Oren °CA/round now occupied by B.
Guldin: and the house ocinpied by Joseph Morgai-

F.it Mutter particulars_ enquire of
• JOSEPH MORUAN•

Feb. 21-2'1852. 14.•tf '

BOAT FOR SALE.—The Canal
Boat " Hen Franklin," rarryingada

170 tons. in good ordcr. .Applyin
BON, Pottsville, or JOSEPH DREIBELBEIB,CIrbia‘
kill Haven.

March 6,1852: • 10:11*-
FOR BALE.—The subscribers offer for print M

perior6 inch Putnp. 6 feet stroke. with 100
of 5 I 0 inch pipes. wititholts. Owed, &c.; all In co;
order. Also. 35 Drift Curs, 10 Inch elle. a of trtb'
are rigged with double, brakes, all of which 111/
good running order. Also, 60 yard* of i huh 0.1-ichain. Theabove will hr sold low for cash or approt
ed paper.

CONNER & SOAO3.
New Philadelpia

• "154April la, 1832

GREENWOOD LOTS FOR SALR.-.—Vatutt,building lots in the roost central paTt'of the it, *
ough of Pottsville. lately laid out on the Oreena
Estate, 11113.12C1W Ofrefed for sale. Apply to

A. RUSSEL, Agee
far the ownersint his °Aire In MahantansoftTottavtlle, May 3,4851

F.SIALE.—Town Lots on Centre Suet:r Pottsville, and several smolt tenement! ; dn. Tut!
Lote In Borough of dehu vlkill Haven. hien werf
'ream of Coal and Timber Lan& Apply to

r 51. 1111.1,
Real gdiaill and I'4,llAvpf,

Jan. 3, 1852. lai

FUK H.ENT•—TIII3 SECOND RTORY
Foater Ar. Co..'Sboe Fitore. Apply to

dOl.O. FOSTEL
at•ttAug. 9.1851

MISCELLANEOUS
'PAR ROOFlNO 'PAPER eonatardryon ba
/ and for Bate In large or. small , quaounrs,eall

lowest terms, by '
JAS. 7'. DERV MICRON & CO.,

105 Fulton Mime'. New Volt

OCOFOCO MAIER PDX PAPER, of a fpupc;:.
laqooltty, for rely on the molt reafflontible temot:

JAS. T. DERRICKSON & CO,
105 Fulton at., New Veit.

DIPS RAT PAPER, far wrapping up (VW 6a
1./constantly on hand and fur sale by

JAN. T. DERRICKSON & CO.
.10 Fulton at.. New fell,

DAPER WAREHOUSE.---Jae. T. Prritukt"
4- Co. 'lO5 FULTON !greet, Now York,oonatantillan'hand a very large and doeirahle ttrr,

tnent of paper, which they offer on the Introit to -

consisting of News aro) Book paper, all sirs
weights,,Lottersi Cape: Tissue, flanging. White I.
Colored, different Englleh and Atartott,
Hardware, Bheating, Iltittora, Cloth,Pattern,Matt:
Straw, Rag, Wrapping; 'Tea Papery, &r., kqrJuly IT. 1852. , .

lIAK Lumnsia.:-Th.
ted and put into operation, in addition to

irr MA Mean) Flaw MITI on one of thrbest troi
ofOak Timber tn. klrhuylkiti County, ls rtrrv't

So sow and deliver timber ofall /Ices, et thethor'",
notice, All orders forwarded to the sabyrit.ct.t.
Llewellyn, by mall or otherwise. will he tbralnl
received and promptly attended to.

CLIARLEA A. MVO-
May I. MR. l

LReportln Law °`!

E.lolv ; eons/doing reports of in Or '
of Lords, Privy Council, Courts of Equity antleawi
molt Law;Ond'ln the Admiralty and Ercicosint
Courts, • Including also, cases in Elantruptslol
Crown ono. reserved. Six volumes-Ott=Nitre rocelred and'for sale by LI. 13ANW!

Ww 6311 also furnish the subsequent sedum'
Issued.

July 3,1852 17—

TO LAWYERS AND SCRUYSYSIW
'Phe subscriber bas Just recideed 11 lot 0(6 ' 1

'iced Record Paper for Instruments of 1Cri11.4,1
blau, Legal Paper with a Red Um. or MM." -;

king. evidence. &e. Also, Jlnglish !are Ciq:
Paper, &e:, some of which, are entirety new
and will he sold cheapat . B. BaNNA!" •

Cheap Paper and Book ,47July 3., 1,357

um
,

NEW MUSIC FOR..Tlik: Planlo.-00. I""

per what thee feelest, a Balled.
Spring Flowers,a Alaaourau.
The Pay's Bevel, a Ponta. •
Ahl Ye% .1 remember. in answer to Ben Elsn•
Prof. °robe's Parlor Music.
Steak flouse.l,4 Ora, Ada Clare, writi.n by (V

Jefferege,beinlatto. 2 of songs and duets sugt.
ed by Passages. in Mr. Chattel; Dickens' nee 0'

Bleak ,
The Iloek inside the sea, a RIMIAbLI.

- Alfred Jaell'e Favorite-Bohemian Penis.
Donation Pulka.•
Mollie Vie Polka.
What are the wild waves raying, a duets _

' The song of Rather Soinenelson. Fere4ren
Old House. written. by Chatter geffereys. OOP,
of songs and duets suggested by pasease• in stn'
Darkens' new work,Bleak Houle.

Deep le my .heart's lank anguish, an aU fo t
Plano...

being choice selietioas fromVeld"
of Ernant—by I. gk. Ger:" .

The Talisman, a collection foe thePlano, bl
CharlesGrob,. • NO.Just received andfor- salt ky D. BAN
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